Hypothalamus-hypophysis and testicular GnRH control of gonadal activity in the frog, Rana esculenta: seasonal GnRH profiles and annual variations of in vitro androgen output by pituitary-stimulated testes.
The binding of a gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) long acting analog (GnRHA), D-Ser (But)6,Pro9-NEt GnRH (HOE 766), to pituitary and testicular extracts and the presence of GnRH-like material in testes and hypothalamuses were measured in the frog, Rana esculenta. Also, the cellular localization of immunoreactive GnRH was investigated in testes by immunohistochemical staining. Furthermore, lyophilized preparations of pituitary crude homogenates from animals caught monthly were tested in vitro for their ability to stimulate androgen production by December testes. Satisfactory results on specific 125I-GnRH binding were difficult to obtain in view of its low binding capacity. Moreover, binding in testicular homogenates was of the same order of magnitude (about 2%) as that found in pituitaries. In a cospecific radioimmunoassay for GnRH nonapeptide, both hypothalamic and testicular extracts gave displacement parallel to the standard curve. Immunoreactive GnRH did not significantly fluctuate in hypothalamuses, while it peaked in testes during December and July. Immunoreactive GnRH was evidenced in June and September testes employing immunohistochemical staining. In particular, the interstitial cells and the Sertoli cells were faintly stained. Testes of December animals stimulated by February pituitaries produced larger quantities of androgens as compared with testes stimulated with hypophyseal preparations from the remaining periods of the year. In conclusion, the present results are consistent with the idea that seasonal changes of the hypothalamus-hypophyseal activity play an important role in regulating the hormonal response in vertebrate testes. Moreover, we report that, in addition to rats, GnRH-like material is present in frog testes and for the first time it has been shown that such putative intratesticular material undergoes seasonal fluctuations in a vertebrate.